
7/28/67 

Dear Bob, 

Aany thanta for your kind words of three days ego. 

'Zany strange things have been in end happened to my mail 1F:tely, but this is the first letter I he gotten iwth an alaost-cut-off P.S.: 

I write, speak end think so much 4  sometimes do not realize what lax on raper, why in thr.: mind. F_e, if I didn't say it, that is not the only ttae delay in the m1.111 SO.,=3 to bourn cost publication, If I did not say it the:oe, think 1 did in the preface to the New Orleans book, which I actually completed before I began to write ITIOTOGREPHIC MITEWASPI. 

Do whet you wil: with the Loveledy chapters. By then I think you will find them timely, But do not ignore the note at tte end of the indet of 1W E. 74-, Every other sig had beer.. -3riated 4116 the ind:.;x made up wiaan. she phoned, It was going to press the next a.m. • 

ley I make an additional cow .ant on your No. 2? If you are using cement and can: of handle it veld, try Scotch Magic tape, watching out for the electricity. Burnish the tape down, with a leoLteropener or a spoon. There wilt ba no reflectiob, ne with orlinary 	tape, and you can ad:: corrections faster and easier. If this is not convenient, my 7,71fe likes doublestiok Scotch tape end tweezers. 

Thy glanc at Ac. 2 and the fine story on Penn make it semen very To,rthWhile. 

Read or reread the epilogue to WW I/ sae sometime. I think there are part of it tint jigbt interest you. If so, be Ty sueet. 

Have you tried to offer yrnIr magazine to the Disoount Book Store, Dupont Circle Bldg,, Conn. Ave snd Dupont Circle, Weshinston, D.C.'t If you wen-  to 	address Mr. Bob Bell, mgr., end use my lime. He seils,about 106 of the bo^ks in Washirgton and cetera to young readers. 

;ost of luck, 


